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¦AN· FRANCISCO <»">?G·»????·??·· of
the Ualt*d IVeea p*r steamer Australia);
HONOLULU, Februan «.-Th* Executive
haa not yet passed upon the sentence of
th* ex-Queea. It la Quite certain that the
jatUiWiry Committee mad· it live year»'
Imprtaeneneat and a *.«» fine. H I» well
¦a?*»*»a?»·*???<a that th* government ar* de¬
tailing the snethod and pise« of Imprlson-

A conclusion will soon be arrived

Tate raorrdng at I o'cloek the residents
.Ida aafajor Potter, went to tho Oahu
saloon aad road to th* ohi· f prlaonrra
Melr MhaaaVhaag aa foilowa:
C T. rjnllea, thirty-flvi- years' Imprlson-

Meat aad lio.eoo fine.
W. K. Richard, thirty-five years and

?*.*» fat*.
Major Seward. thlrty-flv.» years and H0,-

Ooo aa*.
Robert W. Wllcox. thirty-five years and

ttO.100 fia·.
?. ?. Walker, thirty year» and $6.000

fine.
part Wldetaann, thirty years and «?0.000

Baa
Henry Bartelmaan. thlrty-flv* years and

IbMM aae,
W. JL a f>rey, twenty years and »0,000

aha
Louie Marshall, twenty years and $10,000

Bee.
John latJka five reare and #.'·.··>» fin*.
William C Ijatio, five years and «U,000

fine.
Ouliek, Seward. Richard. Wllcox. New-

tata, aad Bertelmann had b*en sentenced
by th* Military CorarniBston to b* hang-ed.
Th· aentencc« wer· modlfled by the Com-
mander-ln-Chlef as above,

NOWLEIN BOT FHKE.
Nowleln reoelred hla eenunce at the

otatlotvhouse Al th* end. Major Potter
read: "And furtheernore. In consideration
of the fact that the government ha» used
you aa a wlUv*»» before, th* Military Com-
tnlealoa th* marshal Is instructed to set
you at targe.··
The aoArehal then s*t NowleUi at Uberty.

A similar appendix to th* senienc* was

read In tb* can* of Pertrlma in, and ho
also was set free.
The prisoner» «xhtbtted much gai real

noes while their sentence· tverv read.
They donned th«4r prison Batte Imme¬
diately, «ullck was the first to appear

&th· new garb. The ? routera, coat, und
t were of black and whit· »trip«·».
Th· s«*tMic· of Captain Davia ha» not

yet b.n announced. On account Of hi»
essrelce aa a wltn**» it w.U deubilea» he
modified. , ,
The pest vitk h»e b**n comparatively

quiet. Martial law will probably be dis¬

continued after th* Mlllvary Commi.-: «

aas flnlahed th» trials for treason and ml»-
prtelon The first four days of this week
wer* «occupied adM th· trial» of twenty-
one native· for iTtOBOa. All of them «sate
charged with having oarrted Arm» with
aXoaiein «md Wllcox. Three pleaded
guilty. The majority tried to «how that

tbey were forcibly detained beyond Dia¬
mond Head and corn? lied to curry aims.

GEORGE) ????1???.
The only prominent case among thorn

w»ie th»t of fJJearaa Markham, a well-
rounect-l und captili* half-white. I!" waa

with Wllcox in hie tneuireetton of lam
and era» «hot down from th« Op« ra-Hous«»
«¦ml» eervlng a rifled »run. Latterly hi- ha»

tv»a serving the present government, and

.wta* much Iftasti· by the Mauebnl »liv¬

ing been employed a." spedili watchman
to guard the house of tne Attorney -t..-li¬

erai. .

At th* last moment he disappeared, con¬

trary to orders, and was found with the
rebela. 11* endeavored to pr,.ve he wa»

tbeie a» a eg», lh* evidence. h..w*v«r,
ah'.w» lhat he wa» taking an active part,
and did not reputi anything to tne

authorities.
Markham» Is th» only case of the

twenty-one In whl h there teems to be
an ? »how for acquittal.
Junlus Kane an i Bif· were arraigned

tin February 20th for salBgltelaa, Their
tnal continued the Dexl day. TtMaY con¬

viction uppear» to be cartata. Several
leader» and subordinai· s male headquar¬
ters of their house M the night of Feb¬
ruary M, whoa the fgase arara to have
been landed at Kakaato. On the follow¬
ing Sunday they purttdpat· d in forward¬
ing men to Diamond Head. Kane had
been a prominent hancet-on of Kela-
kaua'e. Through favorltelsm he enjoyed
lor a few month» In 1S87 th» lucrative
offlcg of Register Of Deed.«, in ISM he whs
the King'» medium fjr culit-cllng the
famous opium bribe of G?.???.

deioktki:.-·.
BAN FRANCISCO, March 2.The steam-

ehlp Australia, »hit h arrived ti.i.- morn-

lug, brought the follow-In«; deported per¬
sons from Honolulu .lames Hrown, C.
Creighton. John Radia, ?. P. Peterson.
T. Munderberg. In the cabin, and Arthur
"White. Nick Peteteea, G. II. Ited ward,
la. Coridali*, and P. areggi in the steer¬
age.
As a general rule the deported passen¬

ger· refuted to be interviewed, saying
there was really nothing to say, and any
Clltlcltm» would i· ill-advised. Charlea
Creighton, Attorney General under the
W'ieer.. however, »aid that he had been
kept alx weeks la Jail wlihout being
charged with any offence. Hin request«.
mafle through tt.c Vnlted State» Miniatet¬
ene hl» own counsel, to be Informed of
the nature of his offence were, he aald,
treated with no notice. Th» only re»
opon»· he received was from the marshal,
who Informed htm that he wuukl be kept
In custody until charged, and If no charge
could be made he would be deport«.],
forcibly. If necessary.
Crelghton, dettntng his position on Ha¬

waiian politics, said he Is an annexation-
lit, but unalterably opposed to a mls-
glonary party.

F. H. Hedward, a contractor in Hono¬
lulu, absolutely refused to be Interviewed,
oaying that aa he had radreaa for any
wrong» done him It waa the part of
prudence not to Indulge In criticism.
Atked if the rcdrcsa was by recourse to
law, he answered no.

THE TItolBLE ENDED.
George W. MacFarlane, premier under

Xalakaua. confined himself to th» »tate¬
men! that be I» out or politics, and that
tbe trouble on the Islands 1» at an end.

J. Flunelmutb, a member of the Ad¬
visory Council, said the situation had
quieted down »o as to warrant the betler
that the natives would now come ?a for
annexation The council mi aeclded upon
th« Queen's case, and hud «·-·.·.· ; upon
her Imprisonment for five year· and a
floe of IVI«·' Though tb* verdict had not
been formally approved by President
Dole, yet It was understood that the
Präsident would not change, and. In fact.
the aentencc tega atlirmed shortly after
tbe steamer sailed. ·

A. P. Peterson, who Is credited With
having drafted the Constitution with Llll-
uekalanl attempted to force upon the
kingdom, said he had ! ¦.ai in jail for
atx week», and bad no particular com¬
plaint to make.

Dr. E. E. Urown. of the University of
California. aald the government ha»
things perfectly In hand. Th* general
Benttment relative to the Queen's trlsi
tt that »h* haa been fairly treated.
Since th» release from prison la.-t week

of Arthur It. Petereon. for the purpose
of voluntary deportation, tb* minor lielns
of an estate of MM» of which he is th»
gruardlan claim hla detention here to
mah* an accounting-, alleging that he has
cmbessled the property. P»ter»on wa»
one of the many royal attorney-generals,
aad la a capable lawyer.

THE EX-QUEEN'S STEWARD.
On the Bid twenty-one native« were

released from prison, mainly for leek
of »vident»* against them. One was Wil¬
liam Clark. Mrs. Dominls's staward, who
la conditionally eat at large, en account
Of hi« Important service» in. unearthingthe arma and born!»« at Washingtonl'alare, and aiding In the search for the
.x-Qu**n's paper», as well a» tor hia tes¬timony ot, her trial.
Hiac* th* report» received on th» 1MbW expreMlon» of sentiment by leadingSenatore at Washington upon th· ques¬tion of capital punishment for th* rebelshere, the opinion haa bien decidedly ex-

preased by many leading »upporur· of th·
government that euch view» of friendly
Senatore must necessarily determine the
commutation of the death-sentences fixed
by th· militai y commission.
it la considered io »e «,? the first im¬

portane· not to disregard the view· ot
getJve friends la the Senate, however
nangi-It may b· fen not to man·
gaie »tereré examples. Th* strongest de-
gaaad for the death penalty on tao rebel
¡asolare assms to eoaae frota the native

ut tag corenunca^ mea ef

high chant..«**, who have long Buffered
sreatly from royallit persecution.

CASK OF BOWLER.
On the 18th United 8tatee Minister Wil¬

lie had a long Interview at the Ponlgn
Offlo« with Minister Hatch with »peclelréférence to the r««e of John F. Bowler,
an American fitiaen, who la eentenced In
nv« year«· Imprisonment and a fine of
.R.000. Mr. Willie asked that he »hould be
permittt>d to leave the country In pi«« e
of Imprisonment, citing th« case of John
White, an Englishman, who received
th«t favor, although proved to have cast
the bombihcll found at Washington Pal¬
ace. Mr. Hatch replied that White plead¬
ed Ignorane» 0r the use of the »hell»,
having been told that they were Intended
for fence ornamenta; also that lloxvler
was proved to have undertaken the «cl»·
ure of the telephone office, thereby cut¬
ting off the government'· communication
with It» defenders.
At his request Mr. WII1I» he« been

furnUhed with a full »tennaraphle re¬
port of Ihe evidence In Bowler« case, «.«
well as In the cases of Oulick and Be·
ward.
Mr. Will!« also urged upon Mr. Hatch

the propriety of exempting I'.owlcr
from th* humiliation of wearlns the con¬
vict uniform, on the ground that he Ih a

political prisoner. He represented to Mr.
Hatch the lmj»ortance of m»klng that
distinction in the case« of the insurgents
generally. The government I« not In¬
clined to recognize any «uch distinction.
Bowler Is now wearing the convict dress.

HOWLEifS CA11EKR.
Mr. Howler ha· been prominent for

many years as a political wire-puller.
He made a handsome property fifteen
years ago out ft building the palace,
which co»t over ItíO.OTjO. In 1SS7 he re¬
ceived a very corrupt contract from
Kalakaua for Importing a onaan <>f Houth-
Sea laborer«. The reform Baity who
«elzed power that year annulled hi» con¬
tract before he hail actually «Speeded
anything, but he claimed $30,000 for loss.
Three year» later, when the national
party came Into power, he got that t«BB
from the Legislature end several thou¬
sand more, which the needy native legis¬
lators added, to be distributed among
themselves.
So far as enn he learned the Honolulu

public ere well satisfied with the sen¬
tences s« the wisest to be Imposed under
«11 the circumstances.

?-.ask--
Ol.» IlinilXlllX II ?? ?',-??? SI ?.

It la Mndtly, lini There ?· a ??????
«? the Moil.

WASHINGTON, March 1.IB »pite of
the bud weather a large crowd visited
the Old I'ominlon track to-day. Although
tin» track xvas muddy the fast time

proved that there was a good bottom to

It. In going to the pout In the last race
Eleetrlc ljght ran away with Jockey
Herbert, and Jumped the fen^e Into th<«
«table-yaril. He wan tOOB at the pott,
however, and the Bag lell almost Imme¬
diately.
First race.five furlongs--Hespalr (7 to l|

won. Little ilravo »econd, Criterion third.
Time, 1:04.
Second race.seven furlongs-Canadian

?.'.? t.. ? won, Syde second, Caroven third.
Time, 1:37 1-4.
Third race-Fix nnd ? half furlongs.

DelWOOd tii to 1» xxon, Hoc lurch second.
¡Sin Malheur third. Time, 131 1-3.
Fourth race.?lx arni one fourth fur¬

longs.West Side 17 ? 10) xvon, His Orai e

second, Eon Voyag«« third. Time, 1.:"..
Fifth race.live furlongs.Forest (1 to

31 won, Tammany Hall second, Kaan
third. Time. 1:03 1-:'.

CRESCENT-CITY TRACK.
NEW ORLEANS, March r.-The talent

hart another losing day, and lost OB thr'-e
out of the five races, while Tlppecanoe,
In the last lace» opened up cloue, and the
talent pounded their money In on Folly
with a greater avidity than wan shown
In tho placing of the coin on the Clyde
Stable entry.
The weather was beautiful, and the »un

dried the track up to a certain extent, bat
the course was heavy and lumpy all the
way from start to Ilnlsh. The attendance
numbered fully 4,i«oo. which Is the average
Saturday nltendance.

I, ;·,m ?; - opened ns an odds-on fa¬
vorite In the first rai c. at 7 to 10, and
closed at 3 to 5. and wa.« beaten eight
length for the place l.y Brevity. Fabia
xvon by a neck. Hodson, the favorite In
the second race, won In a common cant»r
by five lengths. Beverly, the favorite in
the third race, was beaten three luigtln
by Luy-on. Hird-CatCher WM S hut fa¬
vorite In the fourth rac··, xvhlle HI Henry
was the longest shot in thn buncTi, tne
latter taking the pale at the start, ¡xml
running axvay from the field with ease,
pawing under the v.ire first by lour
lengths, and under a pull.
Superior riding on th« part of Thorpe

overturned the fifth race. Folly was th··
better of the txvo, but lost by t length, as
Tuin« r trat too easy with the mount.
First race.fi v.« furlong?«, 3-y. «r-olds,

s«Hing. Fabia (lo... Medie, 5 to 1) won,
Brevity »econd, Lagnlappe third. Time,
? aa
Second race.six furlongs. selling·.

Hodgson ??!', Thorpe, I to 1» won. Spring¬
time «second, Dav· Pulsifcr third. Time,
?.:; i-:·.
Third rae· Sil furlong», selling -??>'-

On «104. Turner, 4 to L'i WOB, lieverly
second, Edmund Connelly third. Time,
l*B 1-4.
Fourth rae«-six furlon'."-·. handicap.HI

Henry (123, Hog-in, !« to 2< won. Nero «"«
coni. Itlrdie Athcer third. Time, l:ül 3-4.
Fifth race.one mile.Tippecano»· (MS,

Thorpe, even), won, Folly second, 1'rlmero
third. Time, Ilio.

MEXICO'S HAll.WAV HOItltOII.

lliiille» «.f Victima Terribly ????·«??<·?!,
I'lleil Ip 1,1 U.« < «»rit-\\ o.ii!.

ST. LOF IS, March 2.-A City of Mexico
special »ays that the Mexican QovefB·
ment his COSBaBSBlOOd u rigid exam i au ?

of the trainmen and ot!i :ial.« of the
Interocoanlc railroad in un attempt lo
tix tlie culpability <.f the tentato rati-
way disaster <»f Thursday upon the
parties Is hlatar The engineer, conduc¬
tor, und brakemen on the Ill-fated train
were exanilii- ? yesterday, und fuller re-

MCtS of Hi«: Uto·BUT are expect· d lo-rtny.
Tne engineer waa John Neiifer, and the
conductor J. II. Steel·, l«oth Americana.
The Chief of Folle« at TcnanTo, with

«omo mounted Rurale·«, had the bolles
of tho <J«-ad laid out on th* bank for
Identification on the arrival of the t?.

lief train, and refused to permit them
to be brought to the city, awaiting com¬

pleto official examination of the sene of
the wreck. The botile», terril».? flUBgh I.
Ile «lecaylng In the aim, piltd Up like
cord-wood. The tatroetlet <'f the fritada
and reliitlx-es have thus far beea of lit¬
tle avail In gatnln·,- po«»< ssli.n of the
remain» of the unforiutiat« excursi mists.
tho greater |«art of whom will be burie»l
to-day In a great tr-ncli being dug near
thn track.
So far as can be ascertained «II the

kill'. 1 ami wounded nera of the low»··
class. No perstxn of any prominence in!
no !¦ r·¦igni·.·s xvcre in th·.· accident. The
locomotivo cngli.eer lmme<liate!y rtlsap-
p and, ? it was afterward· captured at
Camita. He. tin» conductor, nnd the other
irn/nmen are h«-ld ns prisoners, pending
\nh ofiicial Investigation.

SIX MCdkK HEATHS.
CITY OF MEXICO. Mar h 2.-Six more

perron« Injured in tin· xx reck on the
Interocear.lo railway Thtin«liiy have died.
making tho total numb· r of deaths so
far seven ty. At least five more Oj
the Injure«! are expected to die. The
.tutemt-nt.i made yesterday that 104 p»r-
Bo.'as had been kUied in the accident Is
an error, arising out of the mistake «·.'
F! 1'titverva.l in counting MBB of the
Injured among the dead
Th,· damagt» to the railway cempflny'«

property Is varioualy estimated fr«i*n
130.000 to tSJUKS. Many of the Injured
threat«? to sue the company for damage.
All of the «lead and Injured belong-el
to the poor class.
The engliieep In charge of the wrecked

train has not yet beea found, bu: the
chief conductor lias turned up all right.
The railway official.« nay the accident

was taaaai by the tender» trucks silppli·.^
out of place.
TK.lt Itllll.l. «A.V-M1LL CASI AI.TY.

Three Meo Blown to I'leera.Tliree
Otlieir« NerioBaly Injored.

CHILLICOTHB, O.. March 2.-A terrl-
bl» saw-mill casualty occurred twelv.»
miles from Adelphl. t.-,lay. In which
four men were killed and two other«
fatally Injured. Three men, named Kt.y-
der, Brown, «nd M'.'Hrld«, were blown
to piecee» and their remains were plckc·:
up several hundred yard« away. John
McCrc-oms had I>oth leg» crushed, und
? man natii«· I Schmidt had his ekul!
crushed by flying piece» of iron. A men
nan.««I Augsburg wa« al»o terribly In¬
jured «bout the hesd and back. The
boiler, engine, and building were blown
to atoma. ? defective IvlKr waa the
.cause.

Ashore at Cobb's Island.
NORFOLK. VA.. March t-Thie morn¬

ing »bout 0 o'clock a large four-maated
schooner was driven sstior· at Cobb's
Island, Ktatern Bhore of Virgin'«. Th.
nam· and destination are unknown. The
Merrltt Wrecking CompaAty . n. ·· a.
er to h«r relief thi» afterr.oon. Th.· en ¦«.«.¦

are reported to have been saved. No
further particular» have been learned
here» The tea la heavy, but ao wind of
couseuueuce prevails.

GUILTY _OFALL FOUR.
MOItKA* MAY RE CUWIITF.D O.I

THE OTHKR lXDICTMEKTa.

If hot He la Wanted ta Fire Other

fttatea-ftrarre* Ml« "PaP*.4'lalma

of Serri»-Discovered Evidence la

Marean'· '"tier.

FREDEHK KSltl'llO. VA., March t-

(Speclall-Althoush Morgan, the convlct-

*d train robber, hiis l»*en «rnt*nced to

eighteen years in the penllentlsry. it Is

more than likely that he will be given
a longer term; for In an Interview w'.lh

Commonwealih'e-Attornry White thi.« eve¬

ning he Informed the Mspntch corre¬

spondent that he would puah th* olher

four Indictments at the next term of

the court equally »s hard ss he did the

laat for a conviction, and he had no

doubt but that Morgan would bo found

guilty of all four.
OTHER CHIMES.

Kven. however, should chance so fnvor
him ne to «¡low him lo escape Justice
here, either on technical!!I*» for the
offence of which he has been convicted,
or on the oilier charge», h* hn» conclu¬
sive proof of where he la wanted In
five other States for similar ? rime», nnd
B/hore evi.lene» of his guilt I» equally aa

great. If not stronger, than In that of
the Ao,ula creek "hold-up."

TRAIN RORBERY.
That his business ha« been that of train

robbery, continued Mr. Whit··, then II
no doubt, and It is alto a will-known fact
that C. J, Searcry has been hi» pal In
agore than one «.f them. They «re hoth
outlaw» of notorious character, and with

| their presence behind the bars the coun¬

try at large !» rid of two of lh* most
dangerous and boldest desperadoes known
to police records.

Ill·, White la also positive lhat Morgan
will not bo granted a Boar trial.

NBW EVIDENCE.
On Ihe other hand, Morgan's counsel are

equally as confident that their client w:n
have another chance. Thi* belief with
them Is Btfonger limn ever lo-day, for
they claim that »Vlthth Ihe peat twenty-
four hours they have discovered very
Vaimele and material evMeace, Of which
they were unaware at the time of the
trial, ani which, they say, win greatly
change the aspect of the r»ae, and also
public opinimi.

WILL FICHT FOR HIM.
Th!» aniioun« emeu: ha» created con-

alderable cnminent. for the publie gen¬
erally bell«··,·* that MOffgU Is guilty, and
the new development» will be looked for
with ooaslderabie ratetest. That hi· at·
toraeya are going to stubbornly light for
him la evidenced by the faci that they are

already at work on the Mill of excep¬
tions, which the> trill ruèrent before
Judge Hartón on April Jth. If their idea
fir a new trini Is refused by hlin they
will then go to the Court Of Appeals.

Data at, IMMIo; .I'll TAILOR I »I \ It.

? Mutili» et li n U Im l'ii-xd .inni In
??? lath·? "li In Proni I'nrnlyal».

OFFLEÏ, VA., March 2. -tSpeclal.).
The many friends of Dr. BoMrt Randolph
Taylor In this ¡State will be deeply
pained to learn of his rather sudden
death In Philadelphia on lust Teoedoy of
paralysis of the brain, after a brief Ul¬
li»»». He wa» nearly "'J year» of ag··. but
well preserved.
Dr. Taylor was a native of this neigh¬

borhood, but left Hanover in early life
and »ettled In Philadelphia, where he
married aad practiced his profeaeioa With
much aaceeaa In his adopte«! horn«» he
wa» very highly esteemed, hoth ptofee·
¦dooaUy nnd socially. For along number
Of searor.'» he wr-.s the resi·'.· nt physician
at Capon Pprlngs, W, Va., and many visit¬
or» to tliat resc-t will doubtless recall
his striking assaaaiance and individuality,
his genlnl manners, and his kind heart.
The deceased whs the youngest son of

Mr. Walker Taylor, of the well-known
"Seotchtown" family of that name, nnd
of Ml»» Elizabeth Uerkeley, and we» born
at "Edgewood," the residence of his
grandfather, lir. Cmter Rcrkidey, where
his boyhood days wer» »pent. He was

a brother of the late Eumund Carter Tay¬
lor, of "Greenwood," nnd of Misa Kate»
Taylor, »nd leaves numerous relatives In
the county and State.

HIS CHILDREN*.
I>r. Taylor married Miss Haien Ronsall,

of i'hllridelphia. who precide·'! him to th%
grave alunit a y.ar BSJO. He l-ave» four
children, all grown, and In husliiea« In
rhlladelphln-nonsall. Belatele·/, Ran¬
dolph, and Elmund.
In conjunction wiih several other Phila¬

delphia gentlemen, he was interested of
lite in a hunting club property on New¬
found river, and greatly enjoyed revisit¬
ing the Heynes of bla childhood nnd
calling old association». His memory was

reinarkalie, and his fund of information
as to old time«, old people, and old placet
very full and very Interesting when Im¬

parted in hi» original, quulnt way. Kind
and sympathetic with all, hu was particu¬
larly so with young p'opl·.·, with whom
he WM a great favorite.
An accomplished physician ar.d gentle¬

man, a kind neighbor and Mead, a ten¬

der husband and father, a g-nial mm-

p.ir.ion for young or old.peace to his
aahisl
His remains were Inlerred In Philadel¬

phia, where those Of bla wife rest.

m ITK COOL AT OLD POI.\T.

Visitor« ????? Reiiuiln Indoor» Til-
til the (limila Roll By.

OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.. March
2 (tyatlal) lhat a wt>ek of most de-

Ugbtfnl weather, the thermometer run¬

ning up as high a» 71 degrees, the» wind
haedfld to the norrheatt at noati to-day,
and the St.»» or 40O visitor« now here
will have to remain Indoors until the
c.nuds roll by. The advent of Le-t r ·¦·

bad the tatted effect of filllnir up th»
botale, ani it ¡s oMareod that itancing la
not me of those things that they leave
undone.
The Secretary of War ha.s granted pcr-

mlroton to the Newport New» Water
n liny to astend their mains down to.

the Point, and th·» work will commence
next week. For the privilege granted
t r·« y agree to erect lire-hydrants at con¬
venient points, and furnish water fr« ··

to the government, but t.> be Bawd only
In case of fire. The government has
eery wisely concluded t<> maintain its
00. u ayoti m, which affords· an ample
sin ;>!y for the present wantu of the poet
The »team fire-enirln*· belonging t·, the

gtiarterinaater'a «lepartment had several
tabe· blown out at the fire Tii»·.- lay
morning, and ha« lieen sent to Norfolk
for repairs. Arrang« m· ?:? bara been
asede io use ti»» ritentar baloaghtg to the
Hygeta Hotel In ca»e a lire occur» befor..·
ita return.

TESTINO CARLES.
Mr. Joseph W. Kate», general »uperln-

tendeat Ot tríe Postal Telegraph iv.rn-

pany, of Richmond, and Mr. Crew, miui»-

^.r Of ih* Nord Ik Telephone Exeh.inge,
have been here «luring the week, looking
after their cable« that cross the Roadf
at thla point. The telephone cable was

found to be rally broken up. ar.d may
have to be renewed between here and
the Rip Raps. A les! has not yet been
m le "ti Ihe otrur cable.
Captain C. B. Thompson, assistant

qaaa^etaaakStgr« Uatted state» army, wh ·

ha» been Rout h on sick leave, arrived
Mtre Monday, und will spend a month at
the post.
Major W, A. Kobln», of the garrison,

has gone to Tn-itcn, N. J., where he
wa» called by Illness In his family.
afra Walk*, a*tfe of Lieutenant Wll-

lotighby Walke, Fifth Artillery, who hai
.»rlously 111 for several day» past,

1» now Improving, and her family are

DOa hopeful of her ultimate recovery.
lira Charlee %, «alley« of cincinnati,

arrived here thi» evening, and will »pen·!
» month with her parent». Mr. and Mrs.
1'odell.

1'IIRMKH RI< ??????? MEX DEAD.

Tliey Push ? »t? y Within Three
Hour· ol Inch Other.

CLIFTON EoilOE. VA, March 1-
Special.)-Clifton Forge Is In mourning
i.i-nlght. Two of her beat-known and
«teemed citizen» lie dead on opposite
earners of Church street, dying only
¡hree hour» apart William 8. Talley died
at 4 o'clock th!» evening, having been
trlcken down on th* «treet with apo-

p!pl*xy only a few hour» before; aged
"·& years. Mr. Talley had been residing
in Clifton Forge two year», having rented
:ls farm In Hanover county. He at on* I
time resided In Richmond, where he Vga
engaged In mercantile business, and
vhere he was well known among the
older people. He hss a son. Nathaniel
Talley, a brother. John L Talley. and a

sitter, Miss Emily Talley, now residing
«n Richmond. He leaves a wife and sev¬
eral children, all grown, in our town.
His remains will be taken to hla old
home on train No. 2 Sunday night, aad
laid to rest near Reaver Dam.

OKOROB N. MONTGOMERY.
Ueorge N. Montgomery died et bla home

on Church «treet at · o'clock thi» evening
from the effect» of an orerdoee of mor¬

phine, taken by himself through a mis¬
take for quinine. Mr. Montgomery I«
In the 4«th year of hi· age. He la a

»on of Mr. Norria Montgomery, s well-
known and esteemed dtlxen of filch-
monrt. He came to th!» section In ltto,
»nd took charge of the book» of Oooch,
Illnehart, Carpenter A Co., railroad con¬

tractera who built the Warm Springs
branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
way. Subsequently he became the pri¬
vate «ecretary of Mr. James C. Carpenter,
and ha» resided In Clifton Forge for the
past four year». He wa« quite popular,
and ha» m»de many friend» with SB
classe» of our citizen». He wa« a mem¬
ber of Iron Oste Ixidge. No. 70, Knights
of Pythias, «nd carried a policy on hi«
life In the emlowm« nt rank of that order
for gt.OOO. drawn In fav»r ef his wife,
lie also carried a policy of the same sort
In the Mutual lleaeticial Association of
Richmond for fl.iffl. He leaves ? wife
Bad lour children. HI« remain« will be
taken to Richmond on train No. 2 Hun-
day night lor burini In 11· llywood Ceme¬
tery.

ItlltnillXI) AM» III, Il POI VI.

««G??|??? a Line of l.evel« llettreen
Them.( um in ein«· in cut I." vere! «e».

Uli J il i Milli 111!. VA.. March 2.-(Spe-
clal.).The General Government le having
»uiveyeil for the benefit of th·» J.imea-
niver Improvement Company a Une from
Odd Point to Riehmond. The route la
along the main county road, and the work
1« In charge of Colonel ?. ?. Talcott.
of Richmond. The object Is to establish a

line of levels between the two i«olnts.
The Fxecutlve Committee of the col¬

lege board at their recent BBCCtlng made
an tppewptlattea to celebrati· Ike anni¬
versary of the landing at Jaine.toxvn,
May Isth, The matter xvas left with UM
faculty for development.
The committee also arrang«'d the fol¬

lowing programme of commencement
exercise«:
Sunday, June Ibi 11 A. M., final ser¬

mon.
Monday, .lune 21th- S P. lt., celebration

of the Phllomath'an Literary Society.
Tue«.lay, June 25th.? P. M., celebra¬

tion of the Phoenix Society.
\Y«dnesd»y 26th-ll A. M.. address to

the nlumnl. by Colonel John 11. Cary, of
Richmond.
June »:7th.11 ?. BL, «.*dre«s before the

lllerary societies; 12 M., delivery of di¬
ploma», etc.; 9 P. M. final ball.
Hr. BOOtk, from the Grove, states that

the old (»rove xvharf. a little above his
farm, on James river, has been entirely
carried away by the ice.

PERSONAL.
Mr. I· V,". Lane, Jr., an! Mr. NorvOU

Henley, with a Ime pack of hound«. I !t

yesterday for Sniitlifield. to put in a Week
fox-huntlnv. Roth gentlemen will be? the
guest» of Mr. J. R. Jordan.
MM· Kate Marshall, daughter of Cap¬

tain V.'illle.m Marshal!, of Faiupiler, i->

«rtsitlBS th» family of Mr. John L. Mercer,
mil Franc's str-*t.
The Bteeatlfl Committee of the hos¬

pital board has been called to meet at th·»
executive building March «.th, noon the
arrival of the morning train«. Tin· com-
.Bittet I» compeieeel nf Colmi.·| Tailor, of
Norfolk; Captain McCraCkcn, ef Fr-b
rlekstiurg, and Dr. Irving, of Richmond.
Mr. Garrett, son of Mr. Pink G irrett,

who ha.« he»n assisting hi·· father in run¬
ning a snw-ml 1 near town, received a
¦ever« cut on hi« band last evening, which
may result In losing two finger». Dr.
Wlj-e was call·"! in and rendered tho
necessary medical attention.

THE COWPASTl HI. RISI*.;.

(¿rent Dniiinrce May He Hour, ? « the
Xlnuntiiln· Are Poll of «ihuv.

MILLIiOR«»·, VA, March 2 -(S;r«-clal.)--
For the la.»t threo day» the snow and
Ice has been melting very faßt, causing
the water« to rise very rapidly, Th·»
river Is higher than, huf. been known
for years, and unless It turn» cooifr a

great deal of damage will b»· done, as the
mountains ar». full of «now·, In «inne

pl«c««s as much as sixteen feet deep yet.
Mr. J. bt, Slttlngton. one of the old«»»;

citizen« of the county, Is «/ery 111 at hi«
home, and no hope» are entertained for
his recovery.

DHOWM.l) AT HOt. ISI.XM).

Sail Fate nf Mr. .lohn Steven«, Who
Went Dm U-Mioi.t lut XX idlle».lu » .

ONANCOCK, VA., March 2..(Special.).
Mr. John BteVtBB, residing at Wacha-
pr»,,g.ie, on th- "easlde, xvenl div.n to
Hoa Weed last Wednesday with aeversl
of hi« neighbors, to shoot duck». On

reaching the ducking-grounds the meri

separated and anchored their teat» tn
the narrows. The wind was blowing
strong at «he time, and a« Mr. Stevens
utoopcd down to take up hi« gun his little
boat tspelled and threw him out in the
water. His companion«, eeelng htm fall
overboard, went to his assistance as

FWlftly as possible but when they leaeh-
ed the «pot nothing could b«# »een of
the unfortunate man. The water was

very deep, and »I! efforts to recover his
body prove« unavailing. Stevens was
40 y ars old, and leaves a wife and four
small children.

ATTEMPTS AT MKI.F-DESTIU I TIOS.

(lite G?????????!: I.n'urta Ili-Ina; MiKle
to Save Ihe Oilier.

DANVILLE. VA., March ...-(Special.)-
E. G. Crawley, a white man, took lau 'la¬

mini to-night with etilcld.il Intent. A wo¬

man was at tlie bottom of it. Strenuous
efforts are helng made to «ave htm troni
the deadly effects af the drug.
Rachel finvl« (colored) made a desperate

effort to take her life to-night, but was

prevented by persons In the house. Lauda¬
num waa the m< ans through which «lie
wished to shuflle off this mortal coil.
Corbln William« made a disperate effort

to kill Hiram Warren to-night. Roth ar··

colored. Williams strip k Warren back of
th«» left ear with a ten-pound rock. The
Injured man is In a critical condition.

DAMAI.H BT A V.?????-?1??.

Piirclinac of the Hull· Bl Fry'»
spilli«« II. ?. by n ?. I. Co.

CITAR L«>T»n-:sviLLE, VA.. March I.
(Special.).A water-pipe In the dxvelllng
above the «tore of ?. Ob« rdorfer & Son

burst this morning, damaging their stock
of dry-goods and the building to th··

amount of $1,0">.
To-day OBptl in J. 11. Nalis purchas··!

from Captain T. O. Troy the rails of the

Fry's Spring dummy railroad. The Iron
Is for the Ooldsboro' (N. C> Lambii
Company, and will be shipped to Golds·
bory tu construct a lumber-road.

Remark« from East Itnilfi.nl.

EAST RADFORD, V.\. March {.-(Spe¬
cial.).Mr». Julia Roberts, mother of
Councilman W. It. Rob· rts and Hustlng«
Court Clerk Arthur Roberts, died Sunday
night last.
Mr. Robert 11. Monroe, one of the old¬

est citizens Of Radford, was paralyzed
last night, and his condition Is now

critical.
A letter has been received In Radford

announcing the death of Captain William
BggteetOB, bite proprietor of Bsatettoa't
Bj -lugs, In Giles county. He died In Mis-
«oiirl.
Ihe Opera House was crowded last

nicht to hear Polk Miller.
The river for the past few days has

been rl.ung and Is full of le.
The Radford Advance Is authority for

a statement that two families of 11 per¬
son», '¿I of whom were too y«>ung to pay
fare, passed thtough on a train pttag
West one day this w k.
Several cuts In »alane» have been made

In the Norfolk and Western railroad
offices here.

The Ita ppnlui ???,-U'a Quiek Trip.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA, March 2.-

(Speclal.).The Chesapeake and Otiti
steamship Rappahannock arrived her··
early this morning from Idempeti BBS
has an unusually ???«« «argo, ana made
the trip in thirteen days.
The belated ship Istnan Is expected to

arrive here to-morrow. The Dispatch
Naden will remember that this veeeol
s.uled from Liverpool January 21th. and
up to a few days ago (when a wire wa»
íeeelved slating that »he had put Into
Bermuda for coal) nothing hud been
heard from her.

na
Jantes City Democrat» Meet.

TOANO, VA., March ¡.-(Special.).The
County Democratic Commute«.· net here
to-day, Chairman I¡urne» presiding. A«
there was a bare majority ptrateat ·.';
meeting adjourned, until n«xt Saturday,
at which time al! o? the member«, and
ileo the candidate« for the various offices
are urged to be present.
Mrs. Molile G>>1 i.?. the courteous «p.!

efficient poetmaster of D!a»ci«nd. la «julte
»Ick. Her »Ister, Mrs. Nannie Gatewood.
Is also very badly off.

Death of a Wrll-hiiini« Typo.
???????. VA.. March I (ftjUlibjl Jj,

Harry L. Thomas, a well-known printer
of this city, died thia morning at I o clock,
of consumption. The pall-bearer» at th·
funeral to-morrow will be members of the
typographical union.

SEPARATE CAUCUSES
Ft MO«. ?f/???,?* II THE ???>

A.It ? MY l'Ufi 1.13? I)BS????».

Itepalillcan» Chara· The·» tvlth

Bottina linar ?11?«.«naferenr*

Committee· Apgolated to Adjaat

!>lfT*r*n.e«.

RALEIGH. N. C, March 2-<Rpeclal.)-
The Populists and Republican» held »*r»t-

rate caucus*» to-night. Th» Populists
demand th railway commtst'onershlp. and
nlso two of th* three Code commission-re.
Til? Republican·.· allowed non.» save mem¬

ber« to enter their caucus. They frankly
said to-night lhat fusion was tremb tntr

In the bulanc*. and that they Intended to

»how th" Populista that they would be

tllelalad t-> no longer.
In the speer.-h's of the IPpubllcans they

attacked the Populists, charging the lat¬

ter with bolting caucuses on the count»y
govrnmont blil and the criminal circuit
bill.

ni'Ti.En disivssep.
They also aVaoagsad Marlon Minier'» de-

claratlon that If the Popullat» thtMlght
they owed th· Republican» anything for

his election, he would reelgn. The Popu¬
lists, in their eaaeaa were equally aa>
»*rtlv* of their right», and said the Re¬

put.Mean» could do nothing ???? by their
aaoastaaea Each caucus aysaaMled a eoav-
ferenee coramltte* to confer end see If
torn» arrangement cannot b* made. «» the
U publican» claim the Railway C >mmis-
Bjoeer aad twe Coda emmission-r.«.
The «'ommlttee on Education to-d.iy con¬

st 1.red a bill M take away all the Cnl-
remity appropriation within tWO years.
or. If th!» H not done, to reduce the »alary
of the president to BaaMt, and of the pro¬
fessors to 11..».
The most Important new bill» Intro¬

duced In the Legislature to-day were: To
amend th* insurance laws by giving pro-
teettoa agilet fraudulent companies; to
aboUob fr * tuition at the State Cniver-
r.ity; to render persons Ine igibie to hold
office» more than two terms; to prohibit
Inmates of th·» Boldlera" Home from re¬

viving pensions.
IlIl.LaS INTRODl'OEP.

Btthl pis«. I th'» Senat» trnli'm,' the an¬
nual af.proprLitl.iti.« fir the whit.» and cl¬
ore I agricultural and aaaehenlrel colli ·.

creating the county of Scotland; creating

Ba»Ci le Commission of thre·? members at
?,???; to appropriata e-"·,«««) for the «stab-
llshment of a reformatory for young
criminal», and tl·),«» annually for It»
maintenance.

ELKfTION-LAW.
Th» election-law bill BOselli, every

ar.·!· ndnient offered by the U» Dem", rata
ii the ß nate b« ing votni down. The vote
oa it» Baaaage aae.ayas, '¦¦¦·. noe.«, l lau
Populists havtag belted th·· fusion eaaeua
and voted for It. Four other Populist»
.rated tx t it andar protest.
The Efouaa considered th» revenue hill

in Commltt-e of the Whola A great
effort ??? aaade ti strike out the I!'«)
llc.n«-»-tax on all drummers, but It was

retiin.il. It waa decided that whiskey
«listili, ríos comi Bell li-fior by the quart
haft·ii · f by the gallon.
A ? w aspirant for the position of Rail¬

way Commissioner baa appeared, this be¬

ing John Graham, of Warren county, who
WI » the Populist nominee for State Su-

pertateadeat of I*ubllc lnstmotlon. Otho
WH:- IB hi very busy looking »tier this
offlc··. Ruck Kitchln I» said to stand no

Shoeing. The Populists wer* tu hav·»
caucuseed on this matt· r last n!«rht. They
nre pr.ictleully sure to go for Wilson.

WHAT IT WILL CuST THEM.
The Populists are »till talking about th*

Fr 1. Douglass résolution. < »lie of them
say» that It will cest fusion It).'·«"» voles
Another says: "That resolution brings the
col..r-lin.· forward in th* next campaign,
and that will beat any argument w* can

use."
The Populist caucus of Thursday nlitht

was Instructed to vote down the bill to
amend the charter of Raleigh, which was

Introduced by Toune. the colored member,
from Walt*. Th» brìi was promptly de¬
feated, a» was aleo ano! h t bill to amend
the charter of Ralelirh. Tlier* Is yet an¬
other bill of this character, and It Is
said the Pupilli«!» will also see tint thi*
Is .W*at«d. Thi» action of th* Populists
ha« made« numb*r of negroes very angry.
Home of the ncgroea ar* saying that they
propose to get even with the Populista.
Four hundred feet of wood-aeork at the

bridge on the Seaboard Alr-Lln·» over the
p.- Dee rlv»r was burned yeilerday by a

forest fir».
The hnndsome and spacious hotel .at

Southern Pin··» Is completed. There are

many northern visitors at Southern pines,
and there are arrivals daily.
STATE GUARD APPROPRIATION.
Th» Hom· will on Monday tak·· up as

a spécial order a bill to repeal the «actions
of the Stai" Guard act which make the
i'pproprlatinn for It. Home of tho Popu-
¡i-i warmly favor this bli!.
Thomas Covine,ton, who was convict. 1

at Newton Of th>» murder of Colton-Mlll-
Siiperlnbu'leiit Jam's Rrown. and »en-
teaced t> h hanged April 4th, ha« ap¬
pealed to lh·· Supreme Court. Th.» ir.an
named Jo«··;.-, who was Implicated in this
criiiie, gets four years' lmpiisonm-nt.

RESTORE HARMONV.
It- publican-Chairman Hatton and ex-

Chalnia.ni Ifott are here. TVy are look-
ing info th* disputes of th« Pojiulista an I
Republicans, the effort being to legtore
bai inot.y.

PASSED OVER TaU DARK RIVER.

Editor Perry, of the \\ I Imi union

Dispatch, ? nrrled Suddenly A»»a y

SOt/TLAND NECK. N. C, March 2.-

tSpeclal.)-Mr. llenjamin Ganyiionn WH

buried here ytsterday. His death re-

»ulted from a fall on th* snow and all-
night exposure, which was mentioned In
t!.i com «pondence some tlay» ago.
Thhl conimunlty was de-ply grieved

>· Iterday morning to learn that Mr.
James F. Perry, editor of the Wilmington
Evening Dispatch, was dead. He died
yeMenta* mornlnii after several days ill¬
ness. He was the son of Mayor J. A.
Perry, of this place. HI» mother »ji

calle! ti hat h.dslde more tlian a Weeh*
acó, and the family h.-re thought from
re) irte, even tn» day before he died, that'
h.· -,\.is better. His illness took a sudden
turn for the wurse. and the sad Berrai
came by wire that he died yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock. Mayor ferry and
Mlf-s Helen, father and sister of the
deceased, went to Wilmington yeeterday.
D ..- d leave» a wife and one child.
He Inroad the trade of printer In Scot-
1 ,rd Nech, In the Dem ? rat ornee, then1
the C BUBOnwealth, and has made ^ 1
progress in his « h .sen work. About twu
month* ago ba eatabHabed the Brenlngj
Dispatch, which bad proved » good eater·
prise, and of wbkb he aae editor at bla
death.
The knit'lns-mtlls here are doing so well

that the inunaKcr has einploy-d un addi-
tlonal ttwrelttng Balaaaaut, Mr. John T,
Brtahley, who has large *xp*rience In
the shoe t!..ii«. all thrúti?li the South ·

Mr. Hrlnkley will start «non and travel
through the Western State«. Mr. W. 11
Powell la already travelling all ayer the
Southern Matea The capacity of the
mill» Is all the while Increasing, and
few saterarlaaa la this section have been
SO SUCCCilflll.

CHA.MJEH I\ 1)1 KM AM* CalllTBR.

Tbey Are IM»ta«l,ful to the Majority
of tit* l'enple.Otiier "Vote·..

Dl'HHAM, N. C, March I (BSjasdal)
OsgtaM chajigvs are decided on In the
charter of Durham by the present Legi.·»-
latuie. From the last repor; of the
con.mittee on the bill the election, for
town oflteera Will be bl-eiin.al¡»; the
Chief of Police wiil be «Meted by tho
people; the ollice of Tax-Collector gag
gegg created, an! he I» to b*> Steetod
by the poople. The Police. Street Com-
mlttioner, i'lerk, and Treasurer ..re ap-
pointed by the board. There will be two j
ballot-boxes provided.one for the Hoard
of Aldermen ind the oiher for all the
other elective oiTtcers. It wa» reported I
last evening that the above ame'.dments
had been paea.-d by the Senate. Theao
are very distasteful to a larj¿e majority
of our people.

Dr. C. Hooker, 72 years of age, of 1
Hlllsboro'. N. C. for many year» one !
of the most prominent druggists In that
town, had a. stroke of paralysis on Tues- |
day, and hi» coalition is thought to be
boi»? Ieta.
Two chl!.lr»n In the family of W. J.

Whltaker were yeserday bitten by a
mad-cat. while ta«*/ were playing; with it.
It 1» not thoustit that th» wounds are
dangerous.
The Trinity Cottage and Durham base¬

ball t*nnv, I» Ixatiig organisa*!, and It is
believed that I: will be one of the beat
In th* «tate. Mr K. P. Carpenter has
been elected manag-r.

Marrar'· Amateur Mlnalrel«.
WII.SON. ?, c, Merch :'.~<Pp*clal.)-

To-day at 11 o'clock au exhibition wa.»

given by Murray's minstrels, an amateur
troupe, compote·! of email boys of tbe
town. The performance consisted ot comic

.eng·, »leigst-nf-hand performance», wir«·
walkint. and charade». Th« ? Ire-walking
by Maater Hugh Murray wa» highly com¬

plimented. The comic song» by Maaten
Preston Simpson and Herbert Woodard
wer·· very creditable. Th«· troupe haa al¬
ready achieved a wide local reputation.
Services preliminary to a protracted

meeting have been held in the Baptist
church here th!» week. Kev. T. J. Ship-
man, of Bsvannnh. Ga.. will conduct the
aervlees next week.

¡Vearoes "Own the Leglalntnre."
ROCKT ??G??. ?. C. March i.-t9c*.

Cini.I.The colored people her? and at
other point» In the East think the present
Legislature Is theirs entirely, houI ail
body.
Kx-Po«tnv»»ter W. Lee P»rson (colorivi)

I» now In Raleigh asking that the people
of this town be especially taxed to have
a negro graded school.
A counter p-»fltlon s!^n"d by the pro-

p«rty-own«T« go··» up to-.lay.
Mr. Walter Herbert, owurr and editor

of the Kingston lYta Prêta, which, with
over l:l»).000 In other property, was burn«·!
Thursday from a careless'y-drnppc.i ciga·
rette-«tub, I» In town, thi» gueat of his
brother-in-law, Mr. C.eorge L. Parker.

Death of Mr·. I,. B. Webb.
WINDSOR, N. C. March 2.-(Sp. clal.)-

I/>renza S. Webb, aged Ü). a prominent
citizen of Windsor, died at 9:;» P. M ..?

Thursday, of old age and genera! debility.
The diseased had been a communicant or
Bt. Thomas Protestant Episcopal church
more than seventy years. He held the
olllce of clerk and masbr In equity be¬
fore the war for nearly thirty years, and
was for many year» cashier of the Wind¬
sor r.ank.

J. It. Nichols, a w«'ll-knr,wn llsherman
of Windsor, 1« getting his seines In order
to begin tlshlng next week.

Tried for Attempted Asaiiutt.
GREENSBORO', N. C. March I.Oto*·

eia!.).? white man named Veach, from
Winston, wa« tried b»fore magistrate« In
this city to-day for an .ittempte«! assault
on Mr». Ralph Causey. Veach Is not more

than 1> or LO yenrs of age, but is mirri· d.

AC411 ITTKD OF Ml HDFIt.

Death Hfxcul» tn» \gc«l l.nily's
Wealth.Flrat -.«ft I rnli«.

IRVINGTON, VA.. March 2..(Spe, 'a!.)_

The February term of the Lancaster

County Court, which elos-d on Saturday
¦net, had been engaged in the trial of
Jim·«. John, an I Svivi.l Rrockonhrough
for the murder of Luther Lxvts. Sylvia,
wife to James and mother of John, was

acquitted, and the men WBtB bail-d and
their trial postpone! un'll ? future t«'rm.
The d-»ath Of Mrs. Jamet SI num. of

Behnnoth. xvas mentionel in th!« corre«
sponilence a werk ano. She met thought,
dorlBS ber Vic. to have I ·· ? ilino.st ¡.li¬
lilíes.«, possibly owning a little r· al CBtat·
In I'.altimore, wlilther sh·· went aaaually
to coil· et the rent. She manag«»·! to piy
her board, IniWI, in th· diff· r< ?! G^.???-
aes xx ith whom the would iahe iip ber
abode, Fjion her demie· ? tele· wire
bosom xvas found upon tur person, and
cone-aled In it were UM> worth Of 3 1-2
Italtlmore city bon·!«, an I UU In ,:i^¡.
In her trunk was found a purse with t!0
In It, a diamond ring, sold watch, Jewelry,
and much goi«i and ttrnrwara. Bke bat
no relatives in thl:« section of Virginia,
and none nearer than t few distent rala·
Uve« In Raltini'ir··. M !.
Th«· first »oft crab« of th ? season wer·»

.kipped from Btvervtew xvharf to iiaiti-
mor«> «,n the Xdh.
Our aalliaa who wer? caught n»vay from

home ¿«re b· ¡rmnlng to put in an a pp. ar¬

ane··,
BafMteg operation« have begun for the

s· ?« n which promise much in this 11p·\
Truckers In the Rappuhannifk Valley

are .jgorowsty BtlsWi iHlllg their work.
None had pteBted ?·»?« or potato?« pré¬
viens to the severe wither, and th^v are

fortunate. All will now s. >'k to get In.

the»· crop· at once. Thousand« of bu«h-
»Is of green peas were bought for a .l
during the summer and fall months, «nd
buyer· were fortunate, a· prices are now
very etcep.

FARMERS' CLUB.
A he..!thy farmer«' club wsa or-amz 1

at Wlcomlco church ls.it w«»*k. Officer«
are E. Hroun. Jr., president; I. N. Hu«-
«e!« nnd L. T. Harding, v!ce-pre«ldent«;

j E. E. Col«·», ««cretiiry. The organisation
1« non-polltlcsl, and will »eck to '»tend
Its Influence Into the adjoining counties
for the .dvancement of the agrlcult'jr«l
Interest»
Mrs. Joseph George fir. (nee Jetti.

of this town, was »trlckcn with
paralysis on Sunday la»t. from the effect»
of which the died on Wednesday.
Nonaakan mil V«>'llfor! wharves, on

tlie lUippihnnn 'Ck, hnvo b*en entirety
carrbd awtiy by the Ice.
The Revenue QotteCtOT 1« «sr-hlng In

vain for something with an Income In
this county on which to faeten the tax.
Vive Income tax! We are longing to have
an opportunity to pay the tax.
Norfolk business-men «»em d-t· rm!n»d

to have a «hare in the trade In thv il !i
lUprahannock Valley. They will take
steps to have a permanent "ne of at»am-
e;-, ?.'tween that purt and the Happahan-
lock.
Fox-hu-ib rs since th-» thaw are playing

havoc with th·· tly fellows.
PERSONAL

Bterk Jet. a student of the Chesapeake
Academy, Is quite HI with pneumonia.
Mi«. L. t. Baader·, of Rinrvtew, ts

salte ii'
P W i'lavbrook nnd A. .1. Hardy,

of Kilmarn-ick, ar- on the sick-list, as i«
siso Rev. W. A. Street, of Alfonsa.
Alfonsa iTnaatt In a resident who»e eg·?

Is compute·! at 117 years.

A 111».-Ili .m t'onaunteil.
Uri'.KKVIl.l.':, VA.. March 2.-<8pe-

fi.nl lie' di», lilng-houre of Mr. A. F.
Belcher '»vas buia» l to-day about 1
o'cloik. It caugkt from a terra cotta
tli¡.·. Mr Belcher loal all his furniture
und clotliln*-: no Insurance. He was a

northern settler, and had Just finished
the hou«·» btat year. I' was about half a
mil·» north of the ·.

·· t

Pnlk Vlll.r« IHk »ii.llen.-e.

sai.':·.'., VA., Marchi «KBpeekU.) Poik
Miller had the largest BBdtoMB h-r.· tO-
nlght ever seen in the op. ra-llouse. Many
had to b·» turned away, out everybody
present was delighted.

Virulilla >«·»*¦ Hem·.

The Pau·.· Courler says: "We hiv·«
known no better Indication of the general
thrift of the poor ? lause« Of this county
than Is tarnished ly th.? fact that «luring
the long spe!l of a!mo«t BBpreCCdCBtCd
cold m Iww, as «·ostparad with other coun¬
ties, bave required a.d."

Or. Henry ?? daman died a« OnonBeld
the nuiunt.iin home of Deaerai H Lnlgcr,
bl· s B-lB-laW, ?· ir PrOBt ¡loyal, Tues-

d »j »ears. Per a loas period
ho was tin- most piemia« it «;· rmaa phy¬
sician of the city ef Philadelphia aad th.«
Nestor of his colleaguee in the baited
¿late.«.

The MeiidoM't· rolls ?????.

CHICA« ¡o. Mar. h J.-The trial Of
Charle· i. ead PraaB ?. bteedoweteft,

r.rs, on another Of tht ß???? or

mora Indictment· f md against them by
the November grand l.try. xv is b-gun In

JttdS· '"·.Mil's comt to-iUy. Th·· In-
dlctment on ??!??·)? ?!.·? an· now be.Bg
trie«! Chara·· them With receiving Î·' 7
from John Booth tl ? time xvheti thev
knew Ihemselv··» t be It.-olvent. A Jury
will probably be secured ·?;» next week.
The Mosdowcrofta wen recently eoeeict-
ed an·! «·mil BCed to oa· year In tlie peni-
tent .u y and to pay a fin.· of |i'\ for

ag deponiti wkea th·;»· knew th»m-
selv*s to bt Insolvent. A motion for a

new trial is now pending.

MÜMYON
tipi*t? m;w Mir. ixn hop,. Irro

Tur. «uric ??- tui» « ITV

The» Hemarknbl* r,,re« »...''"" I Uli.
Vini* Ih* Mii.t i oi.flri.,,., |.%¡l||
That Ther May 1 *| |.,., ...

ami ll.ippln*»«.

nent of th.· [»
curen after havingIrrurable by
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Cities show that the
d-.Tea.ed by ,he m
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morrow the Chlcai
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WHAT EVIDENCE MORE LASTING,
more assuring of true, proper, and honest store-keeping than more tli.-ui thirty v. ara ?.

«among our people I It a price-reduction is effected anywhere ii, America

THE CO
are the leaders to promulgate the change, ami immediately crowd out extortion
It is your store.everybody's stor«* that desires to take advantage of the
wrong system.the store where peace and liberty reign. Buy or look, exau

or compare, and not a clerk to urge or push sales.
Each and every article as »lie-played throughout the mile of store is ita om

of value, aud you can listen to the pricesSEEINvìLY in the plainest of price
?. Priestley & Co. feel the in¬

fluence of this store with the
people of Richmond, and scarcely
anyarticle new or favored old that
is not on sale to-day. Three large
cases of their wares opened Friday
and Saturday.our prices as relia¬
ble as the goods and their makers.
Priestley Pebble Crt»p»n, 44 inchea, for
|lm

Prl-stley Heavy Furrow Crepe ?'loth,
tl inch*», ti.Sii.

811k Stripe Crvpe Cloth, afe and ?25.
AlliKiitor Crvp*> Cloth. 3S Indies, ·.·;*:.
Shirred Crepon. 4« im 'haa n.i«J.
Crepe Babie-atlk Itebioidered, 43 Inches,
tu*.

Clay Molrt», 4.! Inche·». $1.!».
?-re·.* I ¡rinite Cloth. 12 Inch·»» aide. |1.
Crepe Murale ((Cheviot), U inrhet. n.
Battio Chini». lifftired. effect», 12 inch·.·!«,
We.

Taffeta, fffurr^i. 42 In.-h-s. 87c,
Convent Serge, 46 lachee wide, ? qualltv
for Kc.

Cheviot Dlaeonil. 46 Inches wid·», 11
quality fur 71c,

Kiu,»li.-<h Storm Sen:*, al Inches, 6!?c.
.jn.tl! y tor 3'J··.

Crav*ttette iwaterprooD, 50 Inches wile.
11.75 vulue for il.
From 11 to 2 o'clock :
Black Satin de Venís, all-wool,

one dollar value for 25c. a yard.
Limit of one dres» to a customer.

SILKS.
The Cohen Company's Silk De¬

partment has been the recognized
Silk Store of Richmond for years.
If low prices are anywhere they
are here as well. We regulate the
price standard and often create
price values absolutely matchless.
A mountain of black and Colored

Silks her-* now at prices that are

marvellous.
Pine ???-S-lk Id.i.-k Satin Puche.ua, »2
quality for ILA

ffeevy Jaquard Hlack Armure (mourn-
iiifo, value tl». for 11.15.

Black SaUn-rinlsbed Cros-Oraln Silk,
bee nid», ri.;.-! valu«· for »7c.

Hlack SHlrting Tatfeu», all silk, for 36c.
u. yard,

l'in» Plack Suti'.i Mervellkux, 75c. value
for

Double-Twill H'.ack SMrah, tl value for
Be

Heavy Satin lJuohee», 02c. valu·? for &9c.

FROM io to 2 O'CLOCK :

$1.20 quality Black Jersey Web
tor 69c.

$i.co French Black Taffeta for
6«jc.

75c. and 85c. Brocaded Black
and Colored Indias for 50c.

44C. Colored India Silk, includ¬
ing light tints and white for 25c. a

yard.
Limit of 11 yard» to one customer.

The Colored Dress Goods
stock will sell.
Pebble Cragg Clothe tir 98e.
Ne*· Mixture* of Sprinte Homespuns
t r ara

aUI day Dlaifonal-Cloth Sentes, 41
Inches aid·, for Vk\

Be, Pancy Two-Tone· Weaves for i: l-2c.
Silk and Wool Mixture.«.a linhlly-
woven Fancy Cheviot.one. a yard.

Moa ('heck and Plaida, sic t«>;i i yard.
The growing
BOOK STORE

of Richmond is here. Special
prices on many a book of good and
useful reading.
FOR THREE HOURS, FROM 1

TO 4 O'CLOCK :

THE CQHEN CO

670 pounds of good Writing Pa¬
per for 6c. a pound.

Envelopes, 2c. a package.
Old ideas of

KID GLOVES
are out of sight. Novelties and
goodness dressed in perfection. All
Gloves from 9.SC up tried on at the
counter, with a warrant.
Real KM Qltrvee, Hlack or Color·»«.,
heavy stitch tack, li te glove r..r ILS.

Heul KM Gloves. COrtt-StitCb back, self·
colors, ii gloves for il lv

Th.· Minanti Clasp, in Tan ami Ox-
lil'nj, mi·« of tii.» latest l'arti» novel*
t rs, l.| iek or se:f-ot>lore.l embroidered,

_¦"» \ due,
|l i". Col« ·<! ¡· White Kl-l Cloves, white
or Mai k embroWered. for tee.

ji col red Olovea, all BOfflan sha>les,
for s3c.
All the above are in the newest

1 signs, direct from Paris to The
Cohen Co.
FOUR-HOUR SALE, FROM 12

TO 4 O'CLOCK.
79c. 4-Button, Tans and Mode,

Kid Cloves t->r 49c.
»37 ^0-Hour Nickel Clocks, war¬

ranted or the money refunded, for
45c. each.

Bixby's Shoe Polish for 5c. a bot¬
tle.

35c. Olive - Wood · Back Hair-
Brush for 17c.

16c. vial of Kirk's Pure Glyce¬
rine for 5c.

2 papers of Imported 3.R0W Pins
for ic.
Seamless Stockinet Dress-Shields,

3c. a pair.
I.lmlt In the quantity of all the. above.

New French Cotton Fabrics
are here.Ginghams, Dimities, Or¬
gandies, etc.
From 9:30 to 12:30:
1,400 yards Scotch Dimities, in

new and beautiful designs and col¬
orings, for 12] -c.

4,000 yards No. 80 Berkley White
Cambrics, usual uyic, for 7c. a

yard.
From 9 to 2:30 :

3*,4oo yards Yard-Wide 10c. Per¬
cales for 6'..c.
Limit In the «ale of ?; nntlty of the
above to any ont.» custonn'r.

From u to 3 o'clock :
220 dozen Children's and Misses'

Ribbed Knit Vests, high grade of
cotton and Lisle, white or ecru,
button-hole stitch, bound at the
end, sleeve and neck, valued from
12'2 to 35c, for 3c. each.

Limit of 3 to r.ny one customer.
Laille*' KmbroMere·! Scallope«l Hand¬
kerchiefs, value 1-' 1-2 u> 13c., for He.
euch.

Üentiemen'·» Vic. H «matitched Silk
Haadkerchiel ? for I

I.ndie.s" Lineo <·?*·? ReasetftaBod for ??<·.
La I!«·«' sad HieeeeT iHcycle ll.iLck Hose.

2.').· BMI X«.!lie. f ?G IS«·.
Children·* ?«*«-·. Fast-UUek H<«»e, eeum-

a tot ?- 1-:.·.
Ladiar Full lUxuler I'ust-lJiiuk 'lie.
HOB· for 17e.

f«te. Irish Lln»ns (in short lengths) for
¿'c. SCc. «íiiHüty for 19c.

¥·<¦. Bleached Tunic Pivriask for î?c.
?«?· Bleached Tabi«- Damask, two yarxl«
wiue. ·|?? 50c.

11 ·'·¦ and »1.75 Table Linens for II a
» ir

:. White Crochet Quilts, «gain
for tic.

THE COHEN CO.

From?? to 3 o'
FuU-alae

Umilili1·
Threo-p ni "¦

per t.·»· b
t.im-l ·¦; v.

tee., for Sic.
BUv< ni:«· T· .'.

inch»»» diami ·· r,

Three special-. 111 Min r».

!.··/») 7x!0 Mirr ra, can
7·»· 1, l-tall M11

frani.., beai '.·
700 IttJO Mirrors

for '¦

From 11 to ? o'clock
Beat Porsadala Dtaaef

il-·.·»·, n-ciUrlv Í1
... 11 te pia » to » yeri

IJ.»»t Whit»
Hiiw!» .in 1 G
$1, for fie, p Mt to 1

A few of the m

AGATE IHONÏÏARF.
ft uai
sold . lai arhere tot P. I

S· amia -> Hi Pai -

Il ami 11 %, at Ce
Foiir-yuart Deep 1
SniaJl .·-¦·..

l.aix.-.S;¿·! ?··.?- or Coffe· I
C'.vered Bochéis,
From 9 to u o'.
White Porrcl.i'n T·
Saxon shape« ··· ¦-"
4 l fe. ß ? »u. (Onlj ' *¦ '

eiMtomer.) ,,,..
.'eurprlae·' Thck-Han

i.ivv. worth tec., ai le.
customer ) ..ham

l-Quart Milk 1
w ita, at 5c.

Picture department.
It, (crayon ilxe) II

worth fATIs for M »
l»x.'.· Paateflea
carved frame* Floi n
valM» at »' fe*'the. ...rve!.

ll-VfOOt-hll -lotetlKioreiuii... atyle, ¦

From n to 2 o'clock:
Q.i!.-k-iïi.n !>.;,- C

.· MB, »
Pie-1'!.,
inches, u»uali>
Cm
fUi Ished-Tln W
henry, at 4 s. ^.m Id

Japaaaed
ounce t> ? ;·

R. und or É
. m Oetttead», largì

Th^Onaa- Beaba«

From 1) to r o'clock:
Fancy Jardiniere«, mad
newest -.orina'*

It te »oft
Thin Chin* Tea--"·

tl.m», new »nape*, raj
for ? li.

I.,.. .rsttdP-nn-r-
.omely «han»·], ·

Pretty fJgg^îSeeae,
From 2 to 4 o'clock :

Carnet Tacks, fai B»*g*t». ,w0 ^

Rh-t-Vron \- I bottcxa.
S-Uuart Coffeeit «v. ttbta leaegii.¦»»·'
From iol0 4*'ctock :

_*
Manaanat. Opr«^lacquer plate. f»n«.y ·»»

fee ?*.*» , ,.,.,.,.,
Exquisit· ?
uplifting Unr« ··»""'

burner, for I* ., ß aa^aalK
¦SS4Í
Decor» ted 1*- piece G?4»? :w

f.ir Ii-

S : :B^
Lar«»» «.»?»*·,."" '

alened, at Mc·

From 4 to 5 o'01^/^, Khvt«*
r..r Str,n» f^JSTSk Ef"quality corn. a« "«¦ ';'; > fioatti
at lie. (One M^« '-' ?

THE COHEN CO»


